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INTO CHICAGO

Last of Delegates Arriving to
Find Pre-Convention Situa¬

tion Up In Air.

Bf .¦KOKC.K H liOLMkl,
lBtrr»Mi*aal Xtna lrr«lcc.

] CHICAGO, June «f..Upwards of
.t)¦) delegates tu tlm Chicago conven¬
tion will descend upon Chicago today
and tomorrow to (ace a situation un-

, »re< rdented tu convenliou annuls.
Casting aside the claims, charges,

and political camouflages. tbe bald
facta faced by party leader* I* that
with the opening of the convention,

. a mailer of only sixty hour* away,
.no one can fay in truth that any one

, of llie dozen candidate* and dark
horses have been eliminated from the

i Presidential sweepstakes Senator
I ftirain Johnson, himself in the front
raak of contestants, epitomised the
situation from an observer's sland-

1 point today.
Pradleta Tlfktisisi.

I "X)o you ftnd. gentlemen," lie asked
% group of correspondents, "that the
«ttuation Is tightening any?"

"N'ot much, Senator," replied some
'6nt.
W ell," commented the Californian.

"i aybe the situation will tighten a
o with the arrival of the delegates.''

Our kingdom for a, lealer," seemed
1be the prevailing cry from party
(eaders today. The uns> animatical

t *vho was:
... .-There ain't none."

liaise «f Dsnbt Persists.
There wa* little clarincatlon today

^ he hate of doubt whic»i hangs over
e entire Presidential situation. The

'.gates who are here milled aim-
ly around hotel corridors and

jet1 iets during the day seeking- guid-
a e and Information.

'J he national committee yesterday
j n*nt a garrulous day deciding con-
'tests and stopping now and then to
i hurl further denunciation at Senator!
"'leorge H. Aloses for his statement
that Wood was being "steam-rollered"
#y the governing body of the Repub-

! lican party.
. A. T. Hert. of Kentucky, and John
| T. King, or Connecticut, both of whom
i have been considered as possible or-
ganization leaders, were absent from

. jnost of ye.fctefday'a session. I.'p ot
ijlhe other end of town. In the F.lack-
'ifctone Hotel, Senutor James Watson,!
. of Indiana, received many callers. Ks-
: Senator Murray, Crane, of Mas&achu-
. setts,'unother old guardsman of note,
' ¦ line into the national committee
Wearing and had a wh'spered confer-

| ence with Joseph B. Keating, of In-
diana.

W ood Lates I snlesln.
The committee practically wound

up its hearings on contests last night, j
Witftinia arid Texas were the last of
She long list.
J A recapitulation of the results of
ft he week's contest hearings show that
Viennrtii Wood has lost heavily at the
Viands of the national committee, in
r early every instance the States
'kvhlch his campaign managers organ-fced In their Southern States against!|he organizations of those State* have
faone down to defeat before the com¬
mittee.

Who has been the direct beneficiary
' »f the committee's decisions against
[the Wood-picked delegates from the
I South remains to be seen. The popu-
jlar supposition is that Lowden will
I set the majority of these, but the

.* tional committeemen of the South
1 » . o control the delegates are lion-
j<« nmital on the subject. They say
fihiy ate not bound, although admit-j
. g at the same time that thfy are ji' fiiendly to Lowden."

totes of Koutk laeertaiii.
I'he only thing that they are sure

of is that Wood will not get any of
' t> m. Hhe methods of the Wood
j. ¦ti-naarevs in coming into the "Solid
I .fi lth" and fighting the Republican

.tf anizations with Wood slates In
«./ .h State, and then bringing contests
tv Chicago is not to their liking.

I I

Penrose Won't Attend,
His Doctors Announce

PHIL tUKLTHU. Jumt I..I atu«
Stair* lr»(w ¦«!«« ftim* ktl
¦>«¦<«!«< kl« lUtallM ta ¦(!»<

.ifc* t'Unc* rvaavaaittaa. Hla ph;*l-
«taaa, Itwm. PrBrwt, Carpratcr. mm*
tlrifri, laaard a kallHla 1*4*7
aiallaf kr ka« laall, .mwlIM la
laUaw their a<tla* by rfaatalaf
al kaaar.

I anarai naa rtfutl ky Ike
pkystrtaa* aya ¦ alalfaI k| a

Ira41a( Hrta^lkaa Iraalar la
naakiagtai tkat '*9*aa(ar Praraae
ta a 47lag: aaaa."

Thus frojn surface appearauue ap¬
proximately Itfty vote* from thoiie
Southern State* are welded Into a
dangerous political weapon for any¬
one who can uaaume the helm and de¬
liver them ut the psycologleal mo¬
ment. Tlie Southerner* wiyit nothing
*o much an to be "regular*".iu every
respect.
The fact is. that outaide of the

Southern State*, It !m extremely
doubtful If any one of Ibe candidate*
can "deliver'' their delegation* to
oilier candidates, tli us® waking more
difficult the fiosslbillty of a coalition.
Coalition prospects, always an ex-

Citing theme for political gossip and
speculation, were rampant in Chicago
today as a result of the algnitlcant
statement of Senator Moses that "tbe
Wood and Johnson forces between
them form a. majority of the conven¬
tion."

JOHNSON PREPARED
FOR LEAGUE EIGHT
CHICAGO. June 6.. Hiram Johnson

put in another busy day yesterday at
his headquarters, receiving long- lines
of visitors and the delegates from
early morning until late in the even¬

ing. He was on the bo every minute,
except for a brief interval when he
took lunchcon with Mrs. Johnson and
their two sons at the ISIaekstone.
The Senator announced that In con¬

trast to the intention of General Wood
and Governor Lowden to absent them¬
selves from Chicago during the con¬

vention, h« intended to stay on the
job and give It his close personal at¬
tention until the battle is over.

Pleaaed With Outlook.
"I am morf happy nltk the passing

hour," Jofanaoa aald at tke end af kla
¦Irrnuoua day. "a.n d more hopeful.
too."
Johnson reiterated hU purpose of

Insisting upon u straightout declara¬
tion agiiinst the league. of Nations in
the party platform. He was told of
the announcement by Governor Lo*'
den that lie favored rat ideation of the
treaty with reservations, and the
statement by Nicholas: Murray Flutter
that if Johnson made a fight for a

denunciation of the league he would j
lake the floor in opposition to it.

Tlie California Senator assumed his j
characteristic fighting pose upon be¬
ing told of these statements, and de¬
clared that the platform is going to
be Just as he wants it to be. As
reason for this b.e declared the party
would not dare repudiate the voice of
the pcdple which has been raised
strongly against the leaeue In every
State where there has been a contest.
He said:

Wan't Stud far Lruie.
"The platform is going to be. In my

opiron. as t ought to be. n straightout
declaration against the present league
covenant. Tf Mr. Butler or Governor ;

Lowden believe their position is right,
they are perfectly light in making a

fight for it. I am going to light for
what I believe to be right, and they
should certainly do the same thing.

"Cut. it would be perfectly silly aiid
suicidal for the party to thlnj< of
si raddling on such an important is»ue,
one on which the people have ex¬
pressed themselves overwhelmingly
in many of tlie States. The party lead¬
ers surely know how the people feel.
I cannot conceive of their taking a

stand which will not be in accord witlj
the expression given by the people
themselves."

DON'T Envy ThU Chap
Get a Fan from FOLEY'S

ANY STYLE FAN
at a COOL SAVING!
Come orphone to FOLEY'S for the bcit pricc

on the Fan vou need.

DIEHL Fans
.the only kind that ever cooled you in a
Pullman arc here. Every size and style.from
l>-incli to 16-inch, oscillating or stationary,
portable or ceiling. Order TOMORROW!

Our Prices Are Absolutely
LOWEST!.See For Yourself

novae* BY®

806 12th N.W.
H. T. Am.

SLUSH PROBE
TO CONTINUE

Democrats Force Extension of
Senate Investigation Until

Presidential Elections.

A Alibualtr by it «ioup of Kenub-
11can Sena torn led by Snioot, Republi¬
can, of I'tali. against the Fuinerwt
reaolulUoi calling fur an *f

the inquiry into Presidential
paign expenditures up to the elec¬
tions In November, was broken down
late yeateiday undei a teirlb'.u I >ntfue
lushing by Senatois Tomer .!».-, Demo¬
crat ,of Ohio, and Borah. ilepubl i Jii.

of Idaho, author of the original .evo¬

lution calling for the Inveai :gutio i-v.
The resolution nun the lasi measure

to be passed by (Ills Cong 'or.?. lis
passage was announced Just a* the
President's gavel fell, and iiu an¬

nounced th eadjournnient whkh >>.».-

scheduled at A o'clock.
The result is that the senate Com¬

mittee, after convening July S». will
continue to investigate the campaigns
of various Presidential aspirants until
the November elections.

Ptairrrir nim llepubllrana.
*.1 warn the Senator from Utah,"

i>ald Pomerene. "that we had better
have done with this attaining at a

parliamentary gnat, while we swallow
the camel of corrupt practices that
have been brought out in these in.

vest igatlonr.
"Will you Republicans flare to go

before the American people next No¬
vember after telling them that it Is
none cf their business how much
money is spent to nominate or elect
your candidate, or from what source
It comes. The day of such high hand¬
ed practices Is past.
"That eminent politician, Deacon

Hays, lias been gumshoeing about the!
country for two yews. Pifrhaps lie
knows that this investigation has al¬
ready disclosed the most gigantic
slush fund ever raised before to nom¬
inate Presidential candidates in this
country. Will he object to this Inves¬
tigation? Will the Incorruptible Wood
object. Will I.owden. Harding. John¬
son. or any other c.indiadta? I tell
j ou they will not dare."

*core» Wood's Fund.
Pomerene dwelt at length on dis¬

closures concerning the Wood cam¬

paign.
.'Witnesses for the 'incorruptible'

Ten. I.eonard Wood, hopeful heir of
the. Roosevelt toga, told this commit¬
tee that it was necessary to spend
well over a million dollars to
acquaint the voters with the virtues
of their candidate.
"His faithful angel, of Ivory Soap

fame. Col. William Cooper Proctor,
raised over $cot>,0i"io in my State
alone. I tell you it will take a strong¬
er disinfectant than Ivory roan to
clear the. political atmosphere of your
camp if you defeat this measure."

"I will say frankly to the Ctah
Penator." said Borah. "that I dread
the Idea of November If *<* do not
pursue this investigation There is
no use trying to make a partisan mat¬
ter of this. The man who does #o is
i stronger partisan than he is a pa¬
triot. I have been shockcd and dis¬
gusted by the attempt that has been
made by some of the strongest Re¬
publican newspapers to glass over

the startling revelations that have
been made of expenditures on the
part of some Republican candidates.

Party Need* llouie-clrunlng.
.'I warn the Republican party that;

If it does not clean house, the Amer- j
lean people will find another mean.*?

if protecting their Interests.
"If the Senator from t'tah does not

withdraw his objection, 1 Know that
lite things that will he charged
against the Republican campaign will
be ten times worse than tho things
that are actually true."

"I have never used money in a cam¬

paign." Smoot declared, "and see no

fundamental disadvantage to this in
rjulry. The trouble Is that there are

many newspapers which distort facts
in a shameful way, and the matter
could probably be handled by the
corrupt practices acts of the several
States. T will, however, withdraw
the objection."
Senator Kenyon. Republkan. of

Iowa, a member of the investigating
committee, declared that "evil con¬
ditions" had been discovered in the
Republican camp, but that investiga
tion of the Democratic campaign
probably would reveal a similar con¬

dition.
Cltea Foreign Service.

"In this connection." he bald, "I
wish to direct the attention of the

country to the notorious purchase of
foreign ambassadorships, which de¬
bauches our whole foreign service.
James W. Gerard, former ambassador
lo Germany. contributed J1.1..VHI to the
Wilson campaign in 191-. William G.
McAdoo contributed over $:5,00U; Mc-
L'nmk. ambassador to Peru, con

trlbuted $11,000: Crank C. Penflcld.
former ambassador to Austria. $-2,000;
Joseph B. Wlllard. ambassador to
Spain. $".000; Charles R. Crane, min¬
ister to China, a total of ?.V>.t»00. and
John Barton Payne, Secretai.v of the
Interior. $15,000."
S^qator Knox. Republican, of Penn¬

sylvania. interjected tho statement
that Thomas Nelaon Page, former ain

bassador to Italy, had contributed be.
tween $25,000 and $.10,000 to the Wil¬
son campaigns, and that ho had
rented hJs Washington liotno to the
Italian ambaaaador.

"I mention these things." Kenyon
idded. "to show the need for a hous*-
tleaning !n our foreign service and
reform of our present method of mak¬
ing foreign appointments."

FAVOR TWO BIG PLACES
FOR LODGE AT CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June <J..During the past

few hours Will H. Hays has been
holding quiet conferences with the
reprsentatlvea here of the various
-andldates and State leaders already
»n the ground sounding sentiment with
respect to the permanent chairman¬
ship of the convention with n view to
preventing If possible n factional
fight.
Sentiment, if not unanimous, is at

least favorable to continuing Semto.
Lodge It) tho position he will hold as
temporary chairman, an nrrangement
which will avoid the necessity for two
speechci, which perhap* might con¬
flict. r

UUI is thirteen moath old Biakeiej Cooffclln, whomn kidnaped from his crib in the second-story room ad-
joining that of hii parents at their home in Norristown,
Pa., and his mother and father. The baby was ill at the
time he was stolen, and his mother is on the verge of
collapse.

SI. JOHN'S PUNS
NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Commerce and Finance Will Be
Featured In Classes Pro-'

posed By College.
Opening of another lilsli school in

Washington next fall is announced.
The High School of I'ommercis and
Finance, of St. John's College, f*

cenuy established. opfnn it school lit
the downtown section the second
week In September. Officers, direc¬
tor* amKcommittees to supervise the
work ur thf new school were elected
last week.

Peter A. Drury. president of the
Merchants' Hank. is president: Milton
K. Ailes, vlee president of the KitXt
National Bank, and Michael O. Mr-
Cormick, vlee presidents. Michael
Helster, of .Milburn *c Hwlatei. areht-
tcctfl, secretary, and Frank FI. Dev-
ereux, of National Savings and 1 rust

Company, treasurer.
'I'o llntfe I.arge Uullillng.

Negotiations lor leasing a laic
building in tin- downtown section ar

tinder way. It 1* expected the con¬
tract will be closed the last of 11»ir
week, up-to-date office supplies and
equipment, excellent lighting and
heating apparatus will lie provided in
the new school
The school will be nonscetarian and

will provide a l'our-year high school
course, with a two > cars' advanced
college course The school Is primar¬
ily for all-day students, but arrange,
mentss for late afternoon classes to
aerommodate Government workers
are being made.

I ommlltrra in t'karc.
President Drury has named the fol¬

lowing committees, composing Wash¬
ington's most prominent bueiuces
m»n:
Committers on courses: Kev. Brother

D. Edward. l>r. Conetanllne Maguire
and William M. Deviny, Professor
Doyle and Messrs. John .1. Karly,
sculptor: P. P. Dcvcreux. A. N. Mnn-
dell, of Old Dutch Market; Thomas
Finnan, of S. Knnn Sons Co.. and
Harry Carroll, ol I'arroll Electric Co.
Commlttee on publicity. Oswald

Schutte. chairman; Messrs. .James
Johnson. .1r., of Barber A Koss; Joseph
llansler of ltansler Company. Joseph
Berberlch. of Berberleh Shoo Com-
panv; E. J. Qulnn. of 1'. J. Vuinn Com¬
pany. and Frank P. Fenwlek. owner

and manager of Dewey Motel. (. T. I,.
Moran. of Crane Company; Dr. llemelt.
of Catholic I'nlversity. James Kellc-
hcr. of E. J. Murphy Company: Arthur
May. of F. P. May Hardware Company.
Committee on buildings and equip¬

ment' Michael llelster. chairman;
Messrs. P. P. Whitty. of P. P. Whitty
Companv; William II. Thurton. build¬
er: .J. Poo Kolb, real estate, and James
P. Mewshaw. ^
Committee on constitution: >'°o

Povor. chairman; Dr. llemelt and Al¬

bert Esher.

BOTH WOOD AND JOHNSON
DENY ANY AGREEMENT

CHICAGO, June C..Maj. 'Jen. Leo¬
nard Wood and Senator Johnson yes¬
terday denied that a coalition or

combination of any kind was in sight
between their forces.

MOTHERS and DOCTORS
Some doctors continue advis¬

ing mothers to give babies ana
older children raw milk, there¬
by inviting digestive troubles
a-id the possibility ot mllk-
borne diseases.

We org.- mothers to disregard
tl,e advice and to give their chil¬
dren onlv properly paslcul i*ccl.
scalded. or, better still, boiled
mill;.

Such advice la today support-
. ed by the b»st In the medical
profession, and by sanitarians
and profesRora of hygiene whose
aim la the prevention of sick¬
ness. And we are prepared to
defend this position and will send
literature with proofs on applica¬
tion to us.

Milk nnd cream are now more
generally pasteurized In the
united Stat-s under municipal
ordinances, and the practice has
everywhere resulted In reducing
Infnntllo mortality and has im¬
proved general health condi¬
tions.

Washington expects ti have
brfore long a 14w by Congress
securing to its Inhabitants, nota¬
bly Its children, a safe milk ai.d
cream supply.

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION
OF SICKNESS

l Columbia Road.

E. BERLINER, Secretary
Tfcla Kill let In f»nl(f far hf tfce

Society for Preve«tlnii of Sick-
(l.egal notice.I

G.O. P. OF VIRGINIA
FLAYED BY NERGO

J. H. Pollard Makes Bitter At¬
tack on Discrimination Prac-

ticed By Leaders.

By « IIXIAM <i. SHKrilKH".
International Xewa Ser»lce.

CHICAGO, June « -Tho race ques¬
tion came before the Republican na¬

tional convention lu.-t evenlnff in dia- |
mstlc lashion.

x

With flashing ')f." and violent ge.-<-
tures, but with an eloquence that

thrilled his hearers, J. H. Tollard, a

negio <jf Richmond. Va., la< ed in open
debate a trio of Southern millionaire!.. ,

(killed in political natters of t.;e jSouth and read them a lei'ton of what j
tli*. colored man of. the South ex-

pe. ts from the Republican party. I'ol-
lar.i was not s'.ltni ed even by an elo¬
quent argument presented b< Henry
W. Anderson, of Richmond, candidate
for the Vice rresid< ncy. a ir^illionairc
banker and lawyer.

n*»* \ IrRlata Kurees.
The iftuc arose over th«%faet thai

negroes were barred from the Repub¬
lican State meeting* in Virginia.

'.They put policemen at the door?
of the court theic and organized a

meeting for selecting delegate -Not
a negro was allow ed to « nter.

^
In jRichmond twenty polioem-n held I

boelv the colored men who want >j 10 1
t a I: c part in the Republic in meeting, j
Some of those colored men v/'m v < re

drnird the sacred ; ight of l.a. t.cipa;-.
ins in governmental affair:-' ws-vW,
who had fought in frail.'.: otiursl
were qualified voters and axpa).01
But the Republican leader.- ia > ir- ,

ginia had decided that th.- iictf|...;s
were not wanted. We . annot \otejwith the Democrats. They don't wantt
us. and we don't want tl> ir nnl n->w
co.ncs tlie great Republican party,
born of Lincoln, and shuts ua out of
its council/".

Will Demand nights.
"1'iftecn of us have come here to

Chicago, spending our onn money,
and we're to stay here thirty days, if
necessary, to pet our rights.These
Rcpubliean delegates from \irginia
don't include ono single colored man.
We asked them to Rive us just one

alternate, but they w ould not do even
that."

I'ollurd charged that In every dis¬
trict in Virginia, negroes -had been
kept away by threats of force from
Republican county and district con¬

ventions.
"They would hold tyie convention in

a club, for instance, where a colored
man could not bo, or in some palatial
hotel, where negroes were not admit-
ted
-Was it for this that.300,000 colored

bovs went ov> r to I'rance to light?"
Lining the sides of the room where

the committee was gathered were a

hundred or more negroes. Occa-
sionally they expressed their approval,
of I'ollard's remarks. Onco several
of them shouted. "That's right.,
that's right."
The chairman rapped repeatedly ior

order.
Members of the committee talked

among themselves as l'ollard spoke.
Some of them were openly critical of
the Virginia party leaders.

"I didn't know such things could
exist." one national committeeman
was heard to say.

"If we can't take part in Repub¬
lican politics In itlie South wc will
come to the North, Just as n million
and a half of us have done within the
past four years, and by means of the
ballot in your Northern States, we
will finally overthrow the Repub¬
lican party in the South and make It
what we think it ought to be."

Affidavit* nark I kargtt.
Several lawyers from Virginia

cities argued that the police had not
been requested by Republican partyleaders to bar negroes from local
conventions, but Polland proved his
case, time after timj, with affidavits.

Tolland's plea that the Virginia
delegates sent to the national con¬
vention by a State convention In
which, he said, negroes did not par¬
ticipate. he declared unseated was
made in vain. But a direct result of
his eloquence was a resolution offered
by National Committeeman Jackson,
of Maryland, which provided that a°
committee 'ie appointed "who shall
carefully an<J Impartially study the
whole political situation In the South
»nd also Its relations to that In the
North with a view to reporting at
the next meeting of the national com-
mlttee how the Republican party In
the Slates of the South may be re¬
organised to make a more effective
ugent for spreading RepublleaSi prin¬
ciples and clcctlntf Republican elcc-
tora.

6.0. P. LEADERS
ARE PUZZLED

Uncertainty Grips Chicago Con-
vention Whiie~Rumors Seethe

With Delegates.
(Continued (root Kirst Page.)

city Jn the United Stat** will e»er
.ee (mother gathering of the kind.
As to what will happen at the Coll-

¦ruin Tuesday and the days there¬
after. the confusion anions leadera
aa well u delegates only deepen* aa

the days draw near. Chaotic le the
w <rd moat heard.
Where, oh, where. Is the good old

band wagon that always used to roll
along at about this time at the Ke-
publican conventions?

It a a* Wi|H MUaed.
^delegations arriving l>y the score

and by traiulga'ls wander around the
hotel lobbies In a state of almost
ulter bewilderment wondering and
trying to guess Just what is going to
happen.
Who is going to be nominated?

Will It be Jotfnson or linden, Wood
or some "dark horse" yet to be
thrown Into the race?
The question* go unanswered, be¬

cause most anything is likely to hap¬
pen and everybody knows it.
There is considerable complaint

from many of the delegate* that this
is the most "bossies*" convention
tiiey ever attended. They look In vain
for the band wagon, and listen In
vain for the still, small voice which
in days agone always directed tliem
how and when and for whom to vote.

Pearwae >.( (.'.¦¦lag.
It became definitely known toilay

that Poise Penrose will not be here.
He had a long conversation by tele-
phone from his home In Philadelphia
with John T. King, of Connecticut,
who is looking alter his Interests
here. Mr. King announced at the
. lose of the conversation that Ten-
rose Mated positively that his condi¬
tion would not permit hini to come.
The abs« nee cf Penrose from the

sest of battle where he has so long
been u ruling figure, leaves the con¬
vention forces, particularly those
who came here "uninstructed," in a

ehuotic state of mind. They await
now the rislnr of a new leader who
may lead them penlly alone the way!
to a nomination which will please all
those nerv elements in the party w h9
nre clamoring to be let in and at the j
Fame time /lot dlsplea-e those factors
whoso representatives Penrose al¬
ways has been.
Who the bip bo** will be that may (

arise in his place and lead the wan-,
derins delegates out of the wilder-
i fas in which they find themselves
has yet to he found and properly
designated. Home think it might he
Senator Lodpe. LoTdtn'l friends
v. ould thrust th» mantle on "Tobe" |
Hert. of Kentucky, who has carried
the brunt of the tight In the creden¬
tials committee t6 unseat Wood dele¬
gates. and put Lowden men in their
places.
The managers would name Frank

Hitchcock If they had a real look in
on the situation.

Lewtra Hoo¦ Lagra. 1

Out of ail this maze of uncertainty
and wonderment there still loom only
the flpures of I^owden and Johnson
as the only contenders In the race
with half a chance to win the nomlnt- (
tlon. If neither of fhese can be nom- )
inated the choice will go to some on*
else yet to he selected by the princi-
pal party advisers.
Lowden has been, prominent in all

the talk around conventioh quarters
today, ills boom took on another
burst of speed, and his boosters were
in active circulation anions the dele¬
gates.
But when, later in the day. there

camc from the committee of creden¬
tials more revelations of the use of
Lowden money to capture delegates
from Texas the Lowden forces again
suffered a temporary eclipse. Many )
of the party leaders are furiously'
considering whether the methods of
the Lowden men to set delegates has
not become too much of a scandal to
make his nomination possible. They |
are asking themselves whether they
could carry the load of his question- I
able practices in the November cam- |
paign. I

Ckaapcy Depew fives
His Support to Boom
For Nicholas M. Butler

_CUICAO<). June 6..Chaum-v
Depew. member of the New York

on tils arrival bere
yeaterday, aaaerted that be «u
for Nleholaa Murray Butler for
Republican Prealdentlal nominee
--and ,h*t thert wu no "aecond
choice..
Thla la the thirteenth conven¬

tion which Mr. Depew haa at-
tended aa a delegate. in 1864
he aided In nominating Lincoln

ONLY RUM MISSING
IN CHICAGO TURMOIL
Bands, Banners. Parades, and

Handshaking Go On, Just
As of Old.

(Coiillnued from first i'age.)
blea. banners, band*, badge*, parades,
handshaking are the order of the day.
For a dry convention even the old-
timer* admitted there ia much en¬

thusiasm displayed. Liquor la not In
evidence. There are some "dry"
workers on the grounds, however,
who are planning to Ret every candi¬
date on record for or against prohibi¬
tion.

SiffragUu U* Hand.
The militant suffragist*, led by

Alice Paul re ready to shovr the Re¬

publican delegates the art of picket¬
ing a» practiced previously before the
White Hoube vin \\Wellington, in Con¬
gress, and elsewhere. In addition to
.the demonstration In the streets, the
'militants plan to gain entrance to the
gallery and "start something" In the
way of heckling speakers and asking
about ratification of the suffrage
amendment.
There is a prospect of harmony on

the platform. Uvrn Senator John-
eon. advocate of absolute rejection of
the leag.ie of nations, does not appear
much excltted about the possibility
of a plank not to-flis liking being In¬
serted. The league plank haa not
been definitely decided on yet. and
probably will not be until Senators of
differing views get here and confer.
As for tne rest of the platform. Chair¬
man Hays of the national committee,
believes theic will be no differences
at all.

.So far the Johnson organization has
furnished most of the flrowoiks.

ADVERTISEMENT

HIRAM PLANS
SPEECH OF LIFE
Senator Johnson's Forensic Ef¬
fort At Auditorium Expected

to Boost Candidacy.
CHICAGO, June Senator H;rom

Johnson is expected to deliver the
oration of hta life tomorrow night
when he and bla rigght bower. Ken-
ator William K. Borah, of Idaho, will
appear on the atafe of the Audltoi-
iuin theater to pay their final reapecta
to the people and laauea forming the
background of thia convention.
The admlniatration. the Itatur of

Nation*. President Wilson, the ftNfct
In the Henate over the treaty and th*
neclaslty of the Republican party t<*
go on recoid against the covenant a*<
hi ought ftom Ptrll by Preddent
Wilaon will form a large part of th-
spe< hea, but It is understood this will
lM by no meansull.
The report that a coalition of the

lohusoii-Wood forces has been effected
ha<l not entirely ceascd to circulate
today despite the denials of both
General Wood and Kenator Johnson,
ko the latter today declared he would
include this situation in bis Monday
night remarks.

'.It is an- invitation, of course," ho
said, referring to the Johnson-Wood
combination report, "and on Monday
night I expect I will have something
to na yon all these invitations. I have
been offered the Vice Presidency, in
some Instances, from men who think
me uuflt to be President, but we are
going to have a victory lor our¬
selves."

It is understood that Johnson In¬
tends the Auditorium speech to be his
declaration of principles and bid lor
the nomination. Por that reason, not
only the substance of what ho says,
but the manner in which It is deliv¬
ered. together with the setting gener¬
ally, may all fro toward the winner or
loser of the prize he is after.

VAUCLAIN TROTTED OUT
AS LATEST DARK HORSE
DEFIANCE, Ohio, June 6..If "dark

horwea" are trotted out at the Repub¬
lican National Convention the name
of Samuel N. V&uclaln, of New York
and Philadelphia, will be presented.
This was decided on yesterday when

eastern Ohio Republicans held a con¬
ference to discuss a possible deadlock
at the convention. Yauclain is presi¬
dent of the Baldwin Locomotir#
Works. He will he nominated by
Major J. I.,!neoln Tate, of this I'ltjr.

ADVERTISEMENT

Nuxated Iron Will Increase
Strength of Delicate People

In Two Weeks Time
la many lulmrfi say* City Physician
PrrMU kiiir .¦flrml for year*
without knonlnx what aailr <km
fry I ilrnl, li*(ka» an«l run-down
wkfn their real troaklc km lack of
Iron la the blood.bow to tell.

IK you were to make an actual blood
test on all people who are 111 you

would probably be greatly aston¬
ished at the exceedingly large num¬
ber who lark Iron and who are til for
no other lcason than the lark of iron.
The moment iron ia supplied a multi¬
tude of dangerous symptoms disap¬
pear. Without iron the Mood at once
loses the powtr to change lood into
liying tissue and therefore, nothing
you cat doc:< you good; you don't set
the strength out of it. Your food
merely passes through your system
like corn throujh a mill with the
rollers so wide apart that the mill
ran't grind. A* a mult of this con¬
tinuous blood and nerve ^tarvatiotv,
people become generally weakened,
nervous and all run down and fre¬
quently develop all sorts of conditions.
One if too thin: another is burdened
with unhealthy fat; some are .so weak
they can hardly walk; some think
'they liave dyspepsia, kidney or liver
trouble; some can't sleep at nicht,
others are sleepy and tired all day;
some fussv and irritable; some skinny
and bloodies*, but all la*k physical
power and endurance. In such eases,
it ia worse than foolishness to take
stimulating m-dleines or narcotic
drugs, which only whip up your fag¬
ging vital powers for the

*

moment,
ipaybe at the expense of your lil'e
later on. No matter what any one

teils you, if you arc not strong and
\\«U you owe it to yourself to maks
the following tent: See how long you
ran work or how far you ran walk
without becomiHsr tired. Next tak*
two five-grain tablet* of ordinary Nn^
«ited Iron three timen per day after
meals for two weeks. Then tent your
strength again and see for vourself
how much you have gained. You'ran
talk a* you phase about all the won¬
ders wrought by new remedies, but
when you come down to hard facta
there is nothing like good old iron
to put color In your uheeka and good
njund, healthy flosh on your bones.
It is also a great nerve and stomach
Ftrengtliener nnd one of tho best
Mcod builder? In the world. The only
trouble was that the old forms of in¬
organic iron like tincture of iron,
iron acetate, etc., often ruined peo¬
ple's teeth, upset their stomachs and
were not assimilated, and for these
reasons they frequently did more harm
than good. But with the discovery of
the newer forms of organic iron all
this has been overcome. Nuxated
Iron, for example, is pleasant to take,
<loes not injure the teeth and is al¬
most Immediately beneficial
Manufacturers' Not-v Nuxated Iron

which is recommended above in not a secret
remedy but one which \a well known tu
druatista everywhere. t'nlike nie older
inorganic Iron products it is easily assim
Hated, and does not injure the teeth, tnal <.

then black, nor upset the stnmnch. Th
manufacturers Kuarantee succesaful and en¬

tirely satlsfaetorv result! to every pur¬
chaser or they will refund your money. It
t- dispensed in this city by all good drtJB-
Ki«'s. I

chari.es c. clover.
PnaMrit

Mlt.TO.V F. AOC9,
Vlca PmUeK.

WILLIAM J. FLATHER,
A ire Frr»l4*at.

joswra evajts. Jr.,
Vl«>e Pmltnt.

robert >. ri.E)iixg,
Caahlrr.

A* OX M. MEVIIS.
AaaUtaat Castle.

GEORGE O. vas9,
.tnlitant ( aoblrr.

TRAyELERS, CHECKS
.add greatly to the pleasure of traveling. They do away with long
waits and delays in identification. Especially convenient for ladies

traveling alone. Issued in denominations of 310, $20, $50 and $100.

LETTERS
O F CREDIT

are not only useful when funds ire needed, but serve
as letters of introduction to our correspondents

Both Are Available Here

^be^ints Nationallank
. OF WASHINGTON DC^

OnTtawytwuMk Atamm lacing the US.Treasury

Capital Sarplnn. I1.aoa.MA. Rri*«rrrt, < lo»r of Knalneaa Mar 4. I tin. JH.


